This study was conducted to develop and characterize sea squirt Halocynthia roretzi sikhae. According to the results for pH, total acidity, lactic acid bacteria, amino nitrogen and sensory evaluation of sea squirt sikhae during fermentation for 6 days at 15°C, the optimum fermentation periods were 4 days for sourness-disliking customers and 5 days for sour-disliking customers. No differences in the proximate compositions of sea squirt sikhaes fermented for 4 days (4D) and for 5 days (5D) were found. There was a difference in the eproximate compositions of commercial seasoned sea squirts, 4D and 5D, sea squirt sikhaes. The results of salinity, total acidity, amino nitrogen and sensory evaluation of two kinds of sikhae suggest that the taste was stronger for 5D than for 4D, both of which were superior to commercial seasoned sea squirts. There was, however, no difference in color of 4D, 5D and commercial seasoned sea squirts. The results of E. coli analyses suggest that sea squirt sikhae is a safe food in terms of sanitation.
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멍게 식해의 제조
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일반성분 및 염도
A O A C ( 1 9 9 5 ) , semimicro Kjeldahl , Soxhlet . 5 (w/v) (Istek model 460CP, Seoul, Korea) . 
효소 활성
2 g 10 (v/w) (20 mL) (3,000 rpm, 30 min) .
, UVVisible spectrum (200-1,100 nm), (hemoglobin, pH 3), (casein, pH 6) (casein, pH 9) . Schleif and Wensink (1981) . , 280 nm 260 nm , .
Protein concentration (mg/mL) = (1.5 A280) -(0.75 A260)
, A280 280 nm , A260 260 nm .
1% hemoglobin , 2% casein , buffer 0.1 M glycin-HCl (pH 3), 0.1 M sodium phosphate (pH 6) 0.1 M Tris-HCl (pH 9) Anson (1938) . , 0.5 mL 1 mL pH buffer 0.5 mL , 40 1 (SWD-10, JEIO TECH, Korea) .
2 mL 5% TCA , 9.11 log (CFU/g) .
, Kim et al. (1994c) 20 10 7.5 log (CFU/g) , Lee et al. (2005) The data were quoted from Lee et al. (2013 The data were quoted from Lee et al. (2013) . Fermentation day Lactic acid bacteria.Log (CF Fig. 6 . pH and total acidity of the prepared sea squirt Halocynthia roretzi sikhae and commercial seasoned sea squirt Halocynthia roretzi. 1 4D: sea squit sikhae fermented for 4 days, 5D: sea squit sikhae fermented for 5 days, T: commercial seasoned sea squirt purchased in Tongyeong, U: commercial seasoned sea squirt purchased in Uljin, S: commercial seasoned sea squirt purchased in Sokcho.
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The data were quoted from Lee et al. (2013) . 4D: sea squirt sikhae fermented for 4 days, 5D: sea squirt sikhae fermented for 5 days, T : commercial seasoned sea squirt purchased in Tongyeong, U: commercial seasoned sea squirt purchased in Uljin, S: commercial seasoned sea squirt purchased in Sokcho.
The data were quoted from Lee et al. (2013) . Fig. 7 . Amino-N content of the sea squirt Halocynthia roretzi sikhae and commercial seasoned sea squirt Halocynthia roretzi. 1 4D: sea squit sikhae fermented for 4 days, 5D: sea squit sikhae fermented for 5 days, T: commercial seasoned sea squirt purchased in Tongyeong, U: commercial seasoned sea squirt purchased in Uljin, S: commercial seasoned sea squirt purchased in Sokcho.
The data were quoted from Lee et al. (2013) .
3 Different letters on the data indicate a significant difference at P<0.05. 4D: sea squit sikhae fermented for 4 days, 5D: sea squit sikhae fermented for 5 days, T: commercial seasoned sea squirt purchased in Tongyeong, U: commercial seasoned sea squirt purchased in Uljin, S: commercial seasoned sea squirt purchased in Sokcho.
The data were quoted from Lee et al. (2013) . Cha et al. (2004b) 250 mg/100 g, Lee et al. (1983) 290 mg/100 g, Kim et al. (1994c) 
멍게 식해의 관능 특성
, 5 6-9 , 4-1 9 Table 4 . 5 panel member Table 4 . Result of sensory evaluation on taste, color and flavor of the sea squirt Halocynthia roretzi sikhaes fermented for 4 days and 5 days (Score) Fig. 9 . Viable cell counts of sea Halocynthia roretzi sikhae and commercial seasoned sea squirt Halocynthia roretzi.
1 4D: sea squirt sikhae fermented for 4 days, 5D: sea squirt sikhae fermented for 5 days, T : commercial seasoned sea squirt purchased in Tongyeong, U: commercial seasoned sea squirt purchased in Uljin, S: commercial seasoned sea squirt purchased in Sokcho.
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